
t,a.t Kotirc Iwiijert oirful in t frmp't'on, and Is arnirmg
a knowledge of the plul'"ll'f of l,'pKo.
The flifiirnof peech will be ma le a wibpri of
especial attention 1 and In rvli(g and f'f

f5i, lit Tatilic Kate .

be aoM, at p.it.tic ute, at the fottrt.
WILL in fIi!mry, on Twliy, tt lih

l4ff Jtprilirt, beitijrthe Tucada of Itow.

an upernrC''irt.) an elrrint V,i, with pUted
harnrM, twl in to the ei'.tl of Dr. Ale un-

der Sclioola, drerurd.
HAMUEL M'AFrER, Kxvrufr,

Xfnk 77V 1824. 2it0
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A large meeting' of (lie eitliens of Orangi
eoiinty, was lie Id in llilltboro' on the 19th inat.
to lake Into conwdcratUn the approaching Prea
idential election. "

A preamble and resolution
were slnted, recommending the claims of Cen.
Anirrm Jiulnn. A Committee was appointed "

consisting ef Msjoe Job a Tayh and A. D. Mur
phey, pjiq, of Orane county, H'illiam M'lieeick,
Esq. of I'eraon count, knd Hen, Joseph II.
Bryan, of Granville county whowsrJ requet- -

We r.dtrHn.
fTlttR Imnnrtinne of edtication, la

J. pihject which haa been ably distuned ami

mnM.iL h the wiaeat and beat writers of tin
: hrtnrh of Inatruction, the

preaent Principal of ahstin 0. ,imtnt haa hee
mnen enrared 1 hadnc rturmr Dee vean, pre
aided over the female department or the New.
bem Academy, aild witnessed, with much plea
urei the powers of female renins, lliat the. . . . .t 1 1 .t f - f

P""em wrwrm m iwmmir nvmoun I, in many
J f ,rv rfT : t. niyirr drfrfllTf. "Vt little
I oleemtloit m'ift evince. TeeommitafeJ

mentary principle to memory, for the purpose
of making a figure at an elimination, eeem to
be a nrimarv oblect. APer vounr laUes hare
completed their course of educatton, thougti they
mtr have attorn ihrd the liatenenat an esamrna.
tion, by the readineas of their responses, ret
aelect for them, promlactiouair, a to
narte. or aak them the aimnteat ntiestion in reor - 1 v
granhy, and they are contHimled.

The imnortanee of female education may be
deduced, from the Influence women are ac
knowledged to have over the moral and rrligi
oua condition of the world. It W a remark, often
made, hat where civil and religion li.Vertv, re
finement of manier, literay tate, and " pure
and. umlrfiled religion," hae prevailed, tiiere
women have maintained their proper atanding
in aociety. and have recoeniicd their impor.
tance in the scale of beiniri. lite converse of
the proposition it equal' true, tha, where the
female art have been d traded into the mere
toy or ilave of men, there vice and ignorance,
wipervtitin and tvrsnny hsre maintained their
dark dominion. On thia subject, one fact speaks
volumes, namely: that, in almost every Instance,
where men have been distinguished fir early
and eminent piety, and sound and estenave
eruditin.i, they themselves, oetheir biographers,
have attributed much of IxHh to the strength of
mind, piety aid excellence of their mother.
The name of RWarR Dana, Dwiglit, and
Scott, otter themselves A evidence nf thia fact
to which we might add "a host of worthies,
in the old and in the new world. In this view,
how important does female education sppear,
not onlv a the mean of w idening the inhere of
their own eniovments. and ercunnir the rfpect
and esteem of the world, hut a a direct and
powerful mean of adnring the cause of reh.
grni, hteratniT and mora I, hv the influence, they
maintain over the numU nf tne ymne. it!
ynt'ng clergyman, in one of tne northam cities.
whose earlv taVr and eh.nuence aitomstied
and delighted the inha!itant, it w a aaid, that
a gnreming principle of hi brief life wa to be
come aoch as he knew his deceased mother
had labored to render him.

To contribute hia mite tovird promoting
thi interesting object, while keeping in view
mi oiner outlet, me aunscnuer oners 10 me
public the followin; courv of studir and em-

ployments, adopted aa the course of female edu
cation in Safishunr Academy: 1st. In addition
a She wnfiwiy btwnche of spelling, reading,
and writing, to which all are rrqib-e- d

Arithmetic, with vulgar and decimal fractions.
In teaching this hlrhlv important and necessary.
but two much neglected, exercise, the mode
adopted ia, not to auHVr the pupils to ntftrttA
to a more advanced rule, until they understand,
andean perform with facility, the previ.ms onea: j

not to nroceed to anv rnmnntind rule, tint it thev
perfectly understand the fmir simple cardinal J

mW AAinn- - .htru-t'.n- n iniiiiini'u-.,;,.- ., .,i
division. The propriety of this most appear, '

when we reflect that, by these aimple rules all '

the onerationain arithmetic, u well a the hiirh- -

er branches, are performed. To enmire a com--

kvmfemfniatfcerw
every Fruf.y evening, to repeat them, for thia
nurnose, each pupil 1 furnithefi in a amau .

book, containing the vario arithmetical table. I

Tt L.., .,! ; ...rl,!- - fhl. brsneh. ia not to
urnr children on to more advanced rues oeiore

thev fully comprehend the simple ones. '

Arithmetic is made a considerable part of every
lav's exercise 1 and, instead of confining t!iem

to the few examples in any system of anthme-- .

tic, questions embracing variety, are
. . - .

every, - v ... . -

fTTrrr executor of D. Crr, aen. dec J. f
I the second and last time, give notice to all

those indebted to the estate, either by nmc
or book account, to come f ifward and naks
prompt payment, agln4 the dh day of May,

otherwise they will be placed in the bands of
the abend for collection.

JOSHCA CAT,
EUW. cur.,

7it4 lrefKer,
Terson having claims against the etU, will

do us a favor by calling fur settlement.
JOSHUA CAT,
KDW. CRM.

Marth 171 1824. Kxmfn,

Diiftoiution. ;

n A VF. declined acting as a partner with John
Murphy) in the mercantile bustnrs in Con.

cord, with bi content, and have relinquished all
claims to any part or portion of the profits of
the concern of Murphy at Sutton. VtJ

IB?- - NATH'- l- SUTTON.

Vtvf VMore n CoicoTi.
' Pll R aubacriber haa formed a Copartnership

with William Drown, in the mercantile
buWe. a Concord. Cabarrus eoiintr. North.
Canlina, under the firm of Mit-pl- y If Brvn 1

whire they arc openig a fresh assortment of

Dry Good, Cutlery and Hardware,
selecUd with much care, in Philadelphia and
New-Vor- and bourht on the best terms. They
deiigi to continue the husinrs at Concord for
tome year 1 and a Mr. Murphy will viwt the
northern cities annually, to procure tupplies
their assortment will be general 1 and will be
diipofd of at fair pricee for easli, or on credit,
to pofctual cutonH-ra- . Hirir friend and the
public generally, are respectfully invif d to call,
examine qualities, beajvprieea, and judge fir
tbcmaelvc. . JOHN MUKfllY.

John Murphy,
II also, at his store in nahsbury, a large

assortment of WM)M, ! suit euitrns. town and
emontry people 1 to be disposed of unusually low

for cash, r eountrv prMluee.

Mansion lintel,
SALiSBVur. nnTifciRou.v.i, bt

KDWARI) V ARBHOrCH i

respectfully, inform theWHO and hia friends, that be ha
taken the extensive and elegant esiab- -

lislimcnt. situated at the north corner or the
Court. I louse, flatelv occupied by Mr. Jame

lur. I he convenience of thi aituation for
business, is raual to anv ii the place. Hie

House contain a number of private rooms, we

calculated for the accommodation of Traveller
and Boarders 1 the JMablre are equal, if not m

perior, to anv in the place, and attended to by

obliging and attentive Hostlers 1 his table and

tar, will be supplied with the best the market
afford s and the regulation of hit lloue, such

as he hope will give entire satisfaction to those

a ho mav think nroPer to call on him: and he

assure 'them, that no pain shall be spared to
render their atav comfortable and pleaaing.

fehruaty 24, 1 824. r 95

Nov Assortment
flrir. eubweriber ihas very recently received

I from Philadelphia, an assortment ol

Tim Clt. Vulirry. and
? -

Hard-11'ar-t, Dvmflici 1

rhich, with the assortment he expects to re
. . . ..' --tl 1. 1 kin. n .ll

eeive in s anon ume, win niunc ' -
satisfactory prices. The public are respectfully
invited to call, and examine for themselves.

FUWAKD CHESS.
SaLiburv, Jlug. 16, 1823. 70

rojrcrinitiiin.
1 he Coppersmithing, and Tin Plate business

heretdore4ranated by D, Cress sen. will in
future be conducted by me, at the same place.
Those who favor me with their custom, may de-

pend on having their work done w ith neatness
durability and despatch. I F.DW1). CHESS.

Coach Making.
THE ubcnbrr begt leave to return hit

acknowledgment to his friends
ml the public, for the very liberal patron re he

baacexeixcdu. iualiae, d iusiuctav and utlurma a

them, that he hai procured a number of work- -

men from Philadelphia and NewrYork, which
enahles him to finish work in t style rarely een

the western part of the state. He alio haa
continual supply of materials of th beat qnal- -.'.1..ity and most fashionable pattema. He intenda

keeping- - constantly on hand, at reduced pncee
for cash only, Sulkies Stick and Pannel Gigs
Chariotces Coachecs Ptijrtons

Landaulets Caravans and Mail Stages of
a superior construction. Repairs done at the

ahortest notice, snd in the best manner. Ordcra

from a distance manaiuuy receivca, ana punc-

tually attended to.
J. G. MOUSE.

Ckarlittt, March 1, 1824. 96

I? an Away,
fS the night of the 18th inat.

f a negro woman named Irtna :

ahe is tali and slehdee made, of a l

dark -- eompUxion. . aJks a Jittle
stopping she took with her five
frocks two homespwCOne plain
White; and tlie other blue" StrtpedT
one white spotted muslm, a black

canton crape, a brown figured oombaaettei her if
hands are very much stained with blue dye. I

expect she will make towards Virginia, as ahe
. L. ..... . . .
Drougnijronijnaniate. Any person taxing
the said negro, and delivering nerto me in

Salisbury, or confining- - her in any jail ao that I
her, shall rece.ve a reasonable reward.

WILX4AM IIUWAKU.
SUttmry, Marci 20, 1824. t9

1S0TA BENA. one
1 have now on hand, and intend keeping, a

supply of the very best of LFITHEJI and as
shall make it a point to employ firat rate work-me- n,

mv friend and the public may depend up-

on getting SS good work executed in my hop,
the line of Hhmmaking, aa ever was done in

town of fish'bttryLr 4!"5t6;r iTnot
onirrnFg
boots and shoes u sny body else,tut 1 further thus
covenant with all who may ahedtlte sunshine of pare
their tiatronace on mv shop, to do their work ss is
CHEAP, and, perhaps, t put lafrt than rny

brother chips. Sty neou 1 unaer my wipg mis (hat
week ' out VU tsjte. it, oui next : i ; : 1 j

BICKSON.
March 1834. P '

' II. I I.. . . .

I ,COd trial, '" lB JI'"
. i... of hi -- crow's tr k," sad the

Bj;neproviSJSccrptabI ss'ths beginning.

Next wee,we shall poUUh lb Kl1rrt,prt.

prtd by committee 1 the HmMiurf ton-statio- n,

U the ciiiaens of lh United States on

J, recommendation of Gen. Andrew Jackson

John C. Calhoun, M Preaident and Vice

I iilent. It U sn sble 'mJ toq"nt srmesl to
1 the freemen of this grest Republic., U behalf of

.Wtjon of tboee worthy and dietingUMmen
ItV to U m ... u . in nT fK

if ib enemies of aeteen, alter resd.ng Una ad

areas do not acquteaee In rfEtry of

tkictinf bim at pmident, they cannot, wt should

(oppose, but adnut that it haa been shown be
--ZuffUe fareat Moea to Ui4 tJMUitJlMz

" .... . "tioo.'

MARKETS.
Paw-V-S- WWi 13.

CsifssjiTlit same Inactivity noticed in our
latt prevailed until Thursday, when there waa

ntofp inquiry, and a few sales were made at
medium rstes, except in one infsnce in wmcn

a parcel of very superior uptanta sold at some,
living aWe tni highesV On the whole, the
market haa a firmer character. uplands 13
J4je l Trnneaare 12J a 13 1 Louisiana 15 a 17

lahama 13 a M.
Jforear. Cotton. 29 a 23 1 Cwnaborrs 10

Means (cak) 9,7 Dottle (groee1? je 1 j
.

porter
'- t ft I - .'

7 7V a si iireau,- - piioi jwi 00. navy at
Crackers oar.

ca.sirrrov. w.an 15.r, The market continure depressed
later advice from Europe are anxiously awaited
both by buyer ami sellers ami Una elite of
uncertainty, prevents sale rrotn being effected
to any extent. Most of the sales of I'plandt
hare been mad at 131 a 13 een'i The finer
descriptions however, are getting more acarce.
and wiH command j cents. tWier.

Fnrn Egti$k Pofxrt tl 21 rt tilt.

The Creek loan had hern filled in Lon
don 5 double the amount wts off. rede

Captain Cochrane, who had undertaken
the arduous task of a pedestrian tour
through Ruiila and Siberia, for the pur
pose of minutely exploring that in hoi pi: a

hie region, and alao' lor ascertaining the
diiputcd fact of the separation of the Con
tinents of Asia and America, haa. after a
two years survey, decided the question in
the auirmame there bring n continuous
channel between the Continent, though
frequently blocked up with ice during
great part of the winter.

In the Court of Kings Bench, John
Melner, the proprietor 01 a Rami.linp
houe, was sentenced to pay fine ol 3000.
to the Kine eie sureties.' himself in
5000. and two of 3100. each J also, thl
be be confined in his Majesty's gaol of
mwjrat one month.

The 'narriaire rinjj'of Lother and the
Knn Catherine DoTreen, his wife, i at a
ted to hare been diacotered at Darm
Stadt. It was sold by a peasant to a Jew
eller, and has engraved on it both

.
their

.'a mnames, as wen at tne Gate 01 the mar
riipe, June 13, 1525.

DIED,
At Thvatira, on the 18th init. rery suddenly,

Betfhiah Crmnn, Esq. son of Tliomaa ( ouan,
deceased, who w aa for many ) rare a niting F.I-d-

in" the CturcVTt TfmtTraTand" lio, tl
the time which tried men's aoida," buckled on

tlie aword in defence of hia country's riehta, and
aerved aa an officer in her armies. He lived to
rear a .family of thirteen children, all of horn,
rxcept the adject of thia notice, are now bring ;

and are, moat of them, profrasora of religion
The aubject of thia obituary was in the prime of

: tfsv of rtfrtle afwtenppHig-manner- ai and of
generoua and amiable diipoaition. He waa

gretfy loved by hia neighbors and acqiiaintan

tance 1 and hia premature death ia deeply lamen-

ted by hia pioua and aged mother, and numer-

ous relatives and friend. Surety, " in the midst
of fife we are in death." eeMCicTsn.

Fulton Turnpike Rotid.

IS pursuance of an act of the General Aasem. to
of Northarolina, paused at llaleigh, the

72d day of December, 1823, authnriaii.g the
making a Turnpike Road from Aaheville, by the
Warm Spring, to the "Xenneaee ine, and to
charter --company for that purpose. We the
nlenrritten aubacribera, commiwioners appoin-te- d r

by said act, do hereby give public notice,
that books are now open at Asheville, for the

- pnrpoae of receiving subscriptions for stock in
.aid Road, which book will be kept in the Hartf
of Geo. Kwain, Fan. where all thoae who wish
to become stockholders will please apply. " out

The utility of making thia Road, if, ii presu-
med, i o obvious to all, that it is unnecessary mea

to say any thing on the subject 1 and a there
can he no doubt that the atork ill be the most the
advantareous nerhtn. of anv in the tae. it ia

tghrjrprcmmableHtwiH bepeeHly4al
merrrore, dc wen lor inoe w no wish 10

become interested, to make a apeedy application,
aa the books wilt be closed, and the company
organised, a toon at the amount of fifteen
thousand dollar i subscribed of which sum,
there la already five thousand taken by the atate.

. GEO, SWAIN, by
. , . JAMES PAITON'A ComwWiert. an

- 8AM-- CIUTVN. S
MhrtVf, Morrh 3?, 1824. 4ir2

Was cohirnitted to the Jail .
it

'.preicat month, a negro, tnan. at a rtmawfy, .

who aaya his name ia Jim", thal.he belonga to
Thomaa Pool, of Spartanburg l)istri-t,"-

S. C. and
that he left his matter but a few dat before he be
waa apprehended. He appears to be about 25
years of see, dark complexion, ard of a slender to
make. 1 he owner requested to eon.e for-
ward, prove lua property, pay charge, and take and
him away. '.

JOHN M'CriRP, Jailor.
Marth 21, 1824. SitOl

the Knglub poeta, tlut young iwi.ei win ia r.
quired to point out, and to raft-- to theli pro.

per Classes, the figure wmtn nctur.
6th. Natural fhiUWiphy. In teaching tilain

tcerstine ar.ience. Conversations on sNlUrtl
Hhiloaoohv " bv the author of the eee-llrn- t

work, Conversation! on Chemistry," wll bt
used. The ywmg ladiea will previouty be

male acquainted with aa much of the dotrine
of angles, ss is necessary to ondertand tl de

monatratlonsi to these they will be requird to
attend, in such a manner aa filly to conipshend
them. In attending to astronomy, wh eon.

( a eonstdarable pan or won, tne)
will be aided by a course of leetureesnd

to a knowledge of the elltntical
figure of the planetary

.
orbits, ie lnclrnint of

.a at.. m .a aw It' ' - .a. .1
inese oniiti to the plane of in r.uipric, wa me
phenomena depending on tlem 1 such as the
change of aeasons, yariatiosS of tlnwi, kc, Rs- -

penenee TiaTltewaTTfiaTintefltgeiit Umi,
when Staiated by demonstat ions, readily under-
stand the moat abstruse rrinciples of thi sub
lime snd delightful study science, more than
all others, calculated to mlarge their views of
the power, wisdom indgoodnes of Mm, who
"meted out the Ifeavm with a span, who
weighed the mountains a scale. Snd tfie hill in

a Balance." n rlL thev n-i- i l t tne poet a 1

.fa vnitrvut tiniMK I ami"
th." Comnotition, UnctuaMnn, manr pens

manner of ahlreine concluding, nilv f l .

ing, and directing letter) cateclw tiea and tlib-Ile-

instruction 1 and a lecture im morl phil'- -

ophy, will be attendel to weekly. In traoliing
moral philosophy, tin object will be 6j gic a
brief account of the principal sva'emi and to
shew that the will of God, aa revealed in lie
Holy Scriptures, must be the foumta'ion of a' I

moral obligation. To these branches will de

added, when required, chen.lstrv, usingaaateft
book, Park' chemical catechism. Aner w't r
Hedge s lgtc, with CaMwelrs Atmnomv.

In preaeiifine tin course f atudee and er- -

ploy men! a, to be pirn led in the female depart-

ment of the Acadi-mr- ; the design ia m& merely
to 'iuie the public with a pompu d'splar of
word withfHit meaning, in order lo obtn tlmr
natronago but that, after viewing thecourae
lere adopted, which will be faithfillv tavlitto

the extent of the subscriber' abilitiea, tha mav

judge for themselvet of its utility, and tct
Thote young Indies who hn'e the

rood sense to appreciate, and the virtue ind in-

dustry, to pemevere, in thia course, w II raliie
all wliich is proposed 1 snd no mercemry re-

gard to hi own interest, induce a with (O hare
anv otherSflaced under hi rare. In adiition to
the course exhibited, hi unceasing vnileavor
will be used to inspire his pupil wh a just
sene of the loveliness of virtue and holiness i
the anperiority of mental improvement, over
the mere decorations of the person ; the advan-

tage of early piety, the odiootnea of rice, lev,.
angry and revengeful feelings an! rude,

noisy, harsh ard passionate eiprevsiot. In a
word, though sensible of lua limited powers, yet
hi aim will be, with well improved ard culti
vated minda, to lead them to endeavor to unite
that "meek and quiet spirit," that modrt, nn- -

aasumingand delicate deportment, w hich, when
further adorned by rssrrttrra Wy, and the
pint of the Gotpel, exhibit the female charac-

ter in much of that original loveliness, when
and pdre from the hand of it Creator,

it a'.rd a mild and beautiful radiance over the
Paradise of Rod.

On the first dav of April, a hew session will
commence In the acsdemy.-- - Terms of tuition

in oe : tor readme, a ntitie and spelline. 4 dol- -

larsj grammar, arithmetic and geography, 5 dol- -

laisi all other branches. 0 dollar. Term in
the smfr department, as befire.

snouiu the puhlic deem this seminary wor.
r 01 it patronage, it will be rendered perma- -

,nent- - " ,n'.v do n,,t '1,,,e P" ,nc"m- -

D'm 'ensgratet.il for past favors and prns t..r
u,c continuance of every blessing, he must be

- . . ,

JON A 0 FKEF.M4N.
&'A'4ry. --V 24. 18i4. 99

V Pli.d Irh I
1

T CAM. peremptorily on those indebted to
A me, to make teitlement. I have discovered
patience to be a quality of the mind, that it not

much improved by the exercise thereof... I
. .. ...... .. .m ...a. i. xl 1 II.

inose wno are aitposea 10 prom ov oiai-u- 1.

terbum tat.
in

House nnd Lot,- for Sale. a

The lot adjoining Mr. J. Irwin's the north
corner j for terms apply to

J. TORRENCE.
March, 1824. 3it01

of
NEW WHOLESALE

IMRD-IVJin- i: STORE.
C.harUtion, S. C. M. 31 3, finj-Slrrt- l.

CJMITH & ROIiniNS have just received, and

J are now opening, 350 PJCKJIGES, con- -

of - eTeneral snd choice assortment of
nirmincrham and Sheffield Hardware t and have

KI.U, III 'H'lt)
Smith tools and Rellows, Steel
Genuine Wh1ttemoreotton and wool Cards.

"Triee-cflaine-' -

Tices'Anrils Lead -
Patent and Carolina Hoes

" American ft English mill and croaa-c- ut Saws.
German and r. t. hand Sawa
Hand and mill Saw filet .

Rasps common and patent Curry --combe
Cngliab aJidLAmencsn Jscvlnea VU

Wire and Hair Sievea up
Cut and wrought Naila
Hook, plate'snd raised Hinges get
8win and toilet Glasses finishes

and every other article in their line 1 which
they will aell on the moat accommodating terms.

Prices, those of New-Yor- k snd Pltikdelphi.
Country Merchants are particularly invited to
call. 5it0t '

March 1, 1824. I

Sale! Sale!
tp"Ctiihmt.n appointed bjr the sSotirt rin

tie"X (Mion ur iuecouit
of, Davidson, will expose to public sale, on

Thursday the 15th of April next, the remainder
the lota unsold in the Town of Lexington.

Terms of sale, six, twelve and eighteen months 1

payment in equal instalments.
JOHN MONROE, 1
JOHN CI.EMMQJS'S, CtmmiitUntrt.
DAVID COX, Y

Mcrth 17,1824, Sit'O J

ted to correvpon l with gentlemen in other d'V
tflrf fivprablc to the election of the people's1.

ticket, In opposition to the tanoa, In our next
the whole of the proceedinp shall be inserted.

A meetinw ef the cMxens of Freder
icksburg, ( Vifirlnis) favorable to the flec
tion of John Q. Adams as President of
the U. S. was hrld on the 15 h inst.t
when Mr. Adams was nominated
President, and Gen. Jackson aa View
Preiident. A meeting hat been held at
the tame placet rf persons favorable to
Gen. Jackson's election at 'rcf en tho
result we have nol heard.

ttauth JmrrtiaW learn from D. S.'
Craig, eq. American Consul at Panama

ho arrived at New York in the schooner
Quito, from Chsgres, styl the N. V. Os-

teite, thst just before he left Panama,
French frivate arrived there from Lima.
end informed that Bolivar was it the hesd
of an army of 1S0O0 men, snd intended
soon to attack the Koralitts. Mr. Craig
heard of no ba'tle being fought, the report
therefore by the wa? of Valparaiso of the
total defeat of the Patriots, must be incor-

rect. We hae Pnmi Carettes to tho- -

1 6th of Jjnuary, which do not furnish atj
political news.

Afgligrnte (f Pott STattrrt.Tt
Vork Spectator has been sent to a person
it Montgomery court house, V. for !

rears, which paper was never taken otit
nor wss the publisher apprised of the)

fact until a new appointment was recently
made in that office.

I he editor of the Spectator save he will
go to Virginia and prosecute the post-

master, if he can ascertain whether he it
solvent.

Judge Sirneer has at length been elec-

ted mavor of the city of Albany. The
common council had billolted, perhaps
two hundred times, before a choice waa
effected, there being a tie every time, in
consequence of Mr. Dudley, the old may-

or, voting for himself.

The seat of John Daily, member of
the House of Representatives from Maj- -
eachuiet's, has been vacated, by a vote of
125 to 55 ; he was a resident of Wash
ington City at the time of his election.

A meeting of the ritiieni of Milton, in
this state, has been held; at which it wai
resolved to memorialise Congress against
the passage of lbs tariff bill.

The Washington Republican says '!(
is doubtful whether Mr. Cr.wlord will bo

candidate, for thePreaidency . and it
is more doubtfoif-whether- - Mr Giiilatln"
will. Those who are very well acquain-
ted with him, say he will not.

Mr. Buckingham, the Editor of th
New England Galaxy and the Boston
Courier, was tried at the Municipal Court

Boston, on 1 hursdav last, for the third
alleged libel on the Russian Consul, found
guilty on a prt of the indictment, and
sentenced to thirty day imfirifnmcnt, in
the common gaol, and to py costs of
presecuiion. Franklin Gaz.

It is now more than 30 days sijjce
Messrs. Crawford and (ialLtin were nnm- -

,- -d k f i h..rA-.- A

nd sixty-on- e "I 'members
"

of Congress.
" " TA

comrnhtee vras appointed to address these)
gentlemen, and ascertain whether..thejr
would accept the nomination - He thia
committee performed that duty f And

thev have, what answer have tbey
We again ask, will Mr. Craw-

ford and Mr. Gallatin stmd as candidates.
-- IfasJungtonJicfiiibt.

' taaw tits caaa-ssT- oe eeotrtt.
GKNERAL JACKSON.

We understand from colonel llami!temf'
of the commissioners on Florida land

claims, that among the papers and doctj-mcn- ts

detained by general Jackson, from

wrrHiew 00 Ifieir nates m mere is uxaitx. a;siixu ai.cuu. ou n amcMtiapt. ui vnanoMr, m
possibility of forgetting the mode of operation, May I hope I iliall not be compelled to expose

3d. P.nehah Grammar. 1 Ins most inipor-- ,

taut of all the objecta of female education, at
imnally taught, ia an evidence, that "a little
learnine ia adaneeroua thintr." I'nleas so exten
ded aa to make the pupilt acquainted with ite
practical appication to niiderttand the agree-me- nt

and government of w nrdt ; by producing
an confidence, It leadt to worse er-

rors snd greater absurdities than it it designed

correct. I'o avoid tint miitake, agreeably to
the advice of the jndieioua Murray, parsing is

made a part of their daily exercise, during the
.1 .1. 1 .: r.wnme nenoo 01 inoir euucauon. anwumi..

tnitting the grammar to memory, tie pupilej
eommence w ith narsin? nrote and verae, in the

. tl-- .. ,i,.n ..,i .nA n.r.i in
succession. Thompson's Seasons Cow per! I ask,
and Milton't Paradise lm . These they re- -

view, roinir throurh each several times accor-
. ' . . 1 1 til & ... . 1

(ling JO 1 lie IT coniirmnTier ni.ntjiwu.jjinvwiv
pastages ate explairiedf beautiea are pQinted

1 ellintical entencea wpplicdi and dtfi
nitiona of words not in common use, required of

I m

pnpus.
Sd. Geography. In prosecuting this study,

globe and maps are principally used. The
hole world it repeatedly travelled over, and

a know
leilge of the aubject. The object in viewTiTTS
mase tnem wen acquaimea won uc proininciii
feat urea of every state find kingdom, to give
them that familiar acquaintance with the natural
and relative situation of places espi als rivers,
mountains capes lakes teas straits &c. whioh,

being made the objecta of their senses leaves
Impression not easily eradicated. To thia is

added, so much of the outlines ef astronomy, the
circles of the globe, and the celestial aphere, aa

essential to the more useful and interesting
problems, on "tlw"glob. '"ThivaJsov a daily
exercise.

ilSf6rvPanceBtmT; riiiSMiiXlW
fey'a conipendiurii of lliitortTwIm 'ifaestions bv
Rev Mr, Emerson. Particular attention will ty

paid to the ireoirraphy of places. Those who
continue lonp enough, will be required to attend of

fkildsmith't England, Greece and Rome.
Tytler't elementa of History, a more classical

systematic work, will be used by pupils
more advanced.

5th. Rhetoric. Blair's abridgment, with
questions ; attending, mors particulary to those

being sent away with governor Coppinger,
there have leen .found. maqy jmrjonant
roy,s,l decrees, defining the powers and "

elisbling the conrmtssiorieWTTO
their grants with their authority. It

conjectured that the seasonable vigi-

lance and energy of general Jackson, at
time, will have preserved , for ths

United States upwards of one Icoillion of
acres. v


